25 Agnes Street, South Gladstone

Bargain Buying...Stop Paying Rent!
Established neighbourhood;
4 bedrooms, 2 way bathroom, Open plan living area;
Alfresco deck
Security screens
Air-conditioning in living area, ceiling fans t/out;
Light and airy kitchen with dishwasher ;
Block approx. 366m2, fenced back yard;
200m to a park, close to shops, schools & sporting amenities;
Amazing value, lovely warm home...be quick!!
First home buyers and investors need to take an urgent look at this lowset
brick home .Why pay rent when you can live in your own home and build
equity. Complete with four bedrooms, a two way bathroom with separate
toilet, light and airy kitchen, two separate living areas, alfresco entertaining
area, single garage.
Other features of the home include security screens, split system airconditioner in the living area, ceiling fans, good storage, electric cook top
/under
bench oven, dishwasher, two separate living areas (always handy)
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
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metres to a neighbourhood park, and close to sporting fields, schools, shops

and major arterial routes, and central to everything you need, yet in a
peaceful, safe environment.
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$205,000 New
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Agent Details
Bevan Rose - 0417 602 150
Office Details
Gladstone
1/25 Tank Street, Gladstone, QLD
4680 Gladstone Central QLD 4680
Australia
07 4976 9611

